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Thi * e during
tbs past waab rtW »roo[u,e.,,?h67 ar#,l*U
determined to maintain the ridiculous post 
tjon on question of “ privilege” which they 
have assumed. On a resolution introduced 
by the lion. M. Cameron, seconded by Mr. 
Perrv, and couched as follows :

“ That it be resolved, That it ie necessa
ry for the independent discharge of the high 
functions of the Legislature that the privi- 
legos of Parliament should remain undefin-. 
ed, and subject to the sole abjudication of 
the Representation of th.e people, in whose 
behalf these privileges have been always 
asserted and maintained, yot it is equally 
necessary, for giving that moral weight to 
their proceedings which an unobstructed 
pobhcitv alone cun insure, that every reas
onable facility should be afforded to the pub
lic, and especially to those connected with 
the press to be present at their delibera
tions, and that to meet, as far as practicable 
the well known withes of the people in this 
respect, suitable and convenient accommo
dations be provided, under the direction of 
Mr. Speaker, in each part of the H^use as 
a hall. W most free from imerraption, for 
those who may be employed by the press to 
attend there while the doors are open ; 
subject nevertheless, to the orders of this 
House.”

A discussion was carried on for three 
hours vyi'h closed doors, and on a division 
taking place, but seven in a House con
taining 61, voted for the resolution, vis:— 
Messrs. Boulton of Toronto, Boulton of 
Norfolk, Cameron of Kent, Fergusson, 
Holmes, Perry, and Smith of Durham.

Had the members considered the practi
cal extent of their denial of the rights of the

Ereee previous to their reprimanding Mr.
>e, or bad Mr. Christie foreseen the unen

viable notoriety which hie course would 
have given him, both would gladly have 
pocketed the affront, (if .any there wasj and 
taken no further notice of it. Bot both the 
House and Mr. Christie have gone too far 
to give way with a good grace now, and 
anything like a yielding to what is right in 
the matter would be beneath those who as-

Çire to the impccoability of a Parliament.— 
'be idea entertained by those who form the 

prosent Legislature is evidently that the 
relation between them and their constitu
ents ceased when the members were return
ed. The object of the mouthers previous to 
their election being to please ibeir. constit
uents, and after their return to p|pawe them
selves. They seem to have no idea what- 
ever of the fact that they are a representa
tive body. The idea which their course 
plainly indicates them to have of their own 
position is simply that they are not sent to 
Parliament to represent tbo views, wishes, 
end interests of their constituents the peo 
pie, but aw the chosen wise men of the 
country, called to give their own superior 
wisdom form and shape in legislation, and 
presuming upon such a fancied possession, 
have a privilege to call :n question tbo peo
ple’s right to judge of their acts. They 
must by this time be perfectlyraware of .the 
position which they have assumed in npno;. 
eition to their constituents, and that the 
question tried before them must' evidently 
yield a verdict averse to their pretensions.

In so feras the stand taken by'the press 
concerns the merits of the case which has 
brought op this question,1 the feet of there 
being really any breach of privilege or not 
in the case of Mr. Ure, bee little to do with 
the principle of the question at issue.— 
The existence of any particular sacred ness 
of a member of Parliament may as well be 
tried by Christie vs. Ure ae in any other 
name. It is a question that would have to 
be settled some time, and it is better tried 
now than hereafter. The privileges and 
duties of the press in this metier ere too 
important to be left undefined, and the ten
dency of privileged bodies to stick to the 
last shred of their privilege too imminent, 
to trust to their sufferance for the perform 
■nee of a duty. The electors must them
selves decide, and to them the press can 
confidently appeal as advocating their own 
dearest rights. The public would certainly 
richly deserve to be tyranized over, if they 
could not assert their own rights in opposi
tion to a body who are but the u breath of 
theii nostrils." • • Free Press

—

An antagonism has evidently ensued be 
tween the Glob* and the Hon. VV. II. Mer- 
rit, on the subject of retrenchment. The 
Minister regulate our revenue from customs 
by public opinion. The organ seems to 
doubt the character of the arbitrator. Now, 
whether public opinion would or would 
not regulate tho matter between the smug
gler and the revenue department,the parties 
being in opposition and having different in
terests, we will not say; bot of this wo are 
quite certain, that whenever public oppinion 
is appealed to, ae to wheatber we shall raise 
a revenue From customs, or meet that porti 
on of the “ways and means" by direct tax 
ntion, public opinion will soon be heard to 
give a preference to the latter. It only 
requires that public opinion be taken on the 
subject, and badly as the people may be in
formed in the science of political economy, 
it wiH soon bo pronounced in favor of the 
cheapest and most honest way that ever 
revenue was raised.

There Is no country in the world more 
favorably situated for the admission of ar
ticles, duty free, at Canada. There is no 
country where the lose of revenue, from so 
doing, can be so easily provided for : and 
certainly, no country wbero the commer
cial advantages of such a change are more 
promising. Whenever the farmer, of the 
country understand, that instead of paying, 
as they do now, 40 per cent on many arti
cles entering largely into their domestic 
economy, towa:Jl the a.uof vf ib« «•un
try, which can be reesoved by a email direct 
tax, they will settle the question. Bay 
that the farmers, on an average, consume 
#800 worth of goods subject to say only 
30 par cent duly, that is #60 per annum, 
will any sane man tell os that a direct tax 
would not be n saving to such a man ? The 
mechanics earning some #400 a year, and 
paying oat of that sons some #60 duties, 
will eery soon express himself ae to whe
ther a revenue from direct taxation would 
not be serviceable to bio iotorosto. The 
wheat crop of thie year, and tbo prices on 
both aides of the line, will epee the farmers’ 
eyes. It takes some time to enlighten men 
on these subjects, but when once convinced,

public opinion is rslhêi a 
•to trifle with. Wehave I 
of wheel, and In every bethel 
will be found no argument wl 

Üe Gauges# interest. The SO

' it wifl eome ep to the top of 
the measure, nod like Nelson** frlgeten, 
will be written on hie heart. He ban toiled 
ae much fer his crotoà» any other man, end 
he will ask, and must be adereied, why he 
dont gel es much for his whett as any other 
man! thie qeestion will be put in one shape 
or another. It will recar with every crop 
of wheat the country yields, and we venture 
to say it meet be answered satisfactorily 
to the people. Let no man any that our 
only remedy is to be found in Annexation, 
that would not remedy the evil, except by 
inflicting a greater. In that eient we 
should not have it in our power to remove 
customs duties, bot in our present polities! 
relation we bave. Public opinion will, when 
appealed to on this subject, say, we will no 
longer submit to n fiscal regulation unjust 
in its exactions, because evaded by many- 
expensive in its collection, because of the 
natural situation of the country, and un
productive, because unequal. Give us a 
simple instead ot a complex mode ofYaisihjjf 
a revenue—give us a system that will en
hance the value of Canada's natural pro
ductions, and most certainly increase the 
commerce of the country.—Sf. Catharines 
Journal.

A few weeks sge we noticed an excellent 
Bill, brought in by the Hon. Malcolm Cam
eron, for the exemption of a certain amount 
of goods and chattels of certain kinds from 
seizure, under execution in civil cases. On 
the 27th ult. Mr. Cameron moved the se
cond reading of the Bill, when Mr. Smith, 
of Frontenac, moved in emendment that the 
Bill be read a second time that day six 
months, which ie equivalent to its "being 
thrown out. This is the wav that almost 
every good measure proposed by any one 
not of the Ministry has been treated. To 
the honor of Mr. Merritt he was this time, 
as he generally is, on the side of progress. 
The vote stood for the amendment

Feast—Messrs. Armstrong, Badgley, 
Attorney Gen. Baldwin, Cameron of Corn
wall, Cartier, Chabot, Solicitor Gen. Drum
mond, Fortier, Fournier, Fourquin, Gugy, 
Guillet, Hincks, Lacoste, Attorney Gen. 
Lafontaine, Lemieux, McDonald of Kings
ton, McFarland, McLean, Methot, Meyers, 
Nelson, Polette, Price, Robinson, Roes, 
Scott of Brtown, Scott of Two Mountains, 
Smith of Frontenac, Stevenson, Tacbe, 
Thompson, and Vigor.—33.

JYay*:—Messrs. Bell, Burritf, Cameron of 
Kent, DeWitt, Ferguson. Fhnf, Holmes, 
Laurin, Merfitt, Perry, Richards, and Smith 
of Wentworth.—12.

It will be seen that Mr. Merritt, in this 
instance, was the only one of tho Ministry 
th»t voted for the measure.—The.Xiagara 
Mail. . '—

Tub ' California -Emigrants—Grrat 
Mortalitt.—A correspondent of the St. 
Louis Republican, of the 18th inst., writing 
from I’ort Laramie, under date of June 17th 
says The heavy tide of California 
«•migration is passing this post at this time. 
About 10,000 have passed within the last 
past four or five days. The whole number 
registered here as having passed this spring 
stood as follows :—Men, 30,904 ; women 
539, children, 5*8. The number of wag
gons, 7.113 : horses, 10,336 ; mules, 6,471 ; 
oxen, 18,239. The registration is, in the 
main, correct, as the officers take great 
pain a endeavoring to make it correct,though 
some traîna have passed without register
ing their names. As near as f have been 
able to estimate the numbers, I think one- 
half the emigration is from the State of 
Missouri. During the past week, we have 
witnessed a groat amount of sickness and 
distress in different trains. In fact, I have 
not yet heard of a train that has escaped 
sickness, and, in nearly all, the monster 
Death has taken one or more victims. To 
give you eome idea of the eicjtncee on the 
plains this year, I will mention a few cases 
that have come under my own personal 
observation. I visited a .train on Tuesday 
last. Of the seventeen men composing it. 
sixteen were sick. Another train that I 
passed buried seven at one time, five or six 
more sick, and one dying aa I passed. In 
two instances I have passed trains where 
all bot one have died. In one Instance,. I 
saw, at an encampment, one lent left stan
ding, and another “ struck,” but lying on 
the ground ,* also, a barrel of crackers, seve
ral blankets, six or eight pair of boots, hats, 
costa, shirts, kc., kc., and near by, five 
graves. Several gentlemen have passed us 
who left Fort Kerney four days after we 
did, and one has counted 160 graves, but be 
neglected to take namee. From all I can 
learn I have no doubt that at least 250 emi
grants have died, within the last fifteen 
days, between here and Plum Creek. Thus 
far, I can hear of but one death among our 
St. Louis peoplc-L. C. Maeon-ind I believe 
our train is behind all the rest from our 
city.

Tim Crops.—The weather for the last 
few days has been very favorable to the 
farmer for housing the crops, which ie now 
coining off*, and which we are glad to learn 
ie abundant. From what we have seen, 
and what we can gather, we think the fall 
wheat crop the best that has been harvest
ed for many years. Spring Wheat we are 
sorry to say, has been very materially 
j'ired in some places by the insect. In one 
fields of Spring Wheat that wo examined, 
near Bloomfield, we should think that the 
crop was ar least half destroyed. The 
Wheat shipped from this market will be of 
a superior quality this year, ae it generally 
ie as plump as it well can be. We are sorry 
to know that if we want to avail ourselves 
of any market besides our own, that the 
odious 20 per cent, duty steps between us 
and high priées. And while alluding ta the 
American duty, we may ns well add that 
recent changes in the American Cabinet 
renders the chance of getting Reciprocal 
Froe Trade with the United States, less 
than when we last alluded to this eubiect .— 
Piclim Sun-

Straws* “ Baltic** suss.—We regret 
to announce that the steamer Baltic is sunk 
in the Niagara river, at Scbloeeer landing, 
near Niagara Falls. She left Buffalo 
the morning of the S9th ultimo on a pin. 
"" Mcu.i.a, lot the ketwfii of owe of tit. 
Catholic societies of that city, tod bed oe 
hotrd » company of eome wane or eight 
hundred persons. She tree proceed 
down the Niagara riser, ead wbea within 
eome foer miles of the Palls ehe • track a 
•oaken rock in the middle of the channel, 
which opened her bottom, wd let in a large 
quantity of water, lier pumps were 
set at work, but the water gained ae feet

that aba waa tee aloag aide the deek, where 
•be aenk Ie eeeee feet water. The peeeea- 
gera ell landed in safety. Tweefthe cHy 
Ire engines from BuflUo bare been token an 
board to aid in pumping her ont She will 
probably be raised la a coo pie ef days, tad 
towed ep to BoRMo, when ehe will g# eaoe 
Ike dry dock, led be reedy to take bar place 
fat the line ee her nett adrertiaed day.'

—to—to———*
Dome a Dflfttwr—The ‘Devonport 

Times’ shows how • dentist was pot in a
fix. UA laboring man, of Eex'etSf, a disci
ple of Vulcan, on going to have a tooth ex
tracted at the Dispensary, after suffering 
considerably from the difficulty it caused it , 
drawing, was told by tbo operator than 
the fee was eixpeoee, on which the felloW 
very naively replied, that if such was thd 
esse, as he had not any cash with him, he 
must be good enough ae to put the tooth in 
again.

The Washington Republic announces of
ficially that tho new planet Parthenope, 
discovered by M. Gaeparis, of Naples, was 
observed at the National Observatory, lh 
Washington, on the nights of the 11th, 13th 
14th ult., with the filar micrometer of tho 
large equatorial. This ie the eleventh in 
the family of asteriods, and the seventh that 
has been discovered within the last four 
years. It resembles a star of the lentil 
magnitude.

The New York Herald the death 
of President Taylor was accelerated by 
unskilful medical treatment ; and that if 
a tolerably skilful doctor attended him be 
would be living to-day.

PORT OF GODERICH.

ARRIVED.
August 10—Penetangor, from Kincardine. 

McGregor, do
Highlander, do

13—Annexation, Amhertebnrg. 
Mary Ann, do
Emily, Port Sarnia. 

CLEARED.
August 8—Panetangor, to Kincardine. 

McGregor, do
12—Highlander, do

Penetangor, do
McGregor, do

15—Highlander, Kincardine.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

WILL be SOLD on the most reasonable 
Terms, a LOWN LOT, situated o o 

the corners of South and South Weal ■«§•, 
adjoining the Market Square, Goderich.—1 
The Lot contains nearly half an acre of 
ground, with a good Frame House, and 
Fruit Garden on it. For further particulars 
apply to JAMES CLEGG, Lighthouse et. 

Goderich, August 14th. 1850. 56-3tf
Ô 1 RAYED from the enclosure of the eob- 
^ scribcr on the Bayfield Road, near the 
Town of Goderich, a Large Red and .Whtifi. 
Spotted STEER. Any one giving infor
mation will be suitably rewarded.

EDWARD YEAMANT. 
August 14tb, 1850. v3n26

POCKET BOOK LOST.
ON Sunday last, the 11th instant, in Treat of 

Mr. Joerph Herr's new biick building, in 
the Town of Goderich, a Small Calf Skin Pock

et Book, containing £11 13s 9d. in money.— 
Any person finding and returning the same to the 
•abacriber, or leaving it at the Huron Signal of
fice, will be gratefully rewarded for their trouble 
•a it is all she owns in the world, which, if not 
found, will leave ber helpleaa, ma ehe is an old 
woman, and unable to work.

CATHARINE AUSTIN. 
Goderich, 15th August, 1850.

notice. ~
Goderich, C. W.,

14lh August, 1850. 
rpiIE subscribers will sue, without any 

distinction, the coming Qjr. Session, 
and Division Courts, all over due Notes 
and Accounts, if not previously settled. 
v3—o36 4 M. B. SEYMOUR U Co.

LIST OF
REMAINING in 

to August 7th, 
Bruice Thos 
Brown James 
Bert Michl 
Brogdeo Chas 2 
Brown Miles 
Berry Edwin B 
Cnllis James 
Clarke Robi 
Coeeide George 
Chowan Thos 
Campbell Archibald 
Dunbar Hugh 
Dickie Alex 
Drammood Patk 
Dupe row Benonl 
Dody Catherine 
Eaton John 
Flynn Thos J 
Fisher George Fred*k 
Grieve Adam 
Gettler Anthony 
Harris Samuel 
Hannah James 
Hennessey Richd 
Henly Robt 
Haflmeyer John 
Hay Widow 
Irving Geo 
Keiler Henry 
Kaatner Peter

LETTERS
the Stratford P. O. up
1850.

Kelterbom Angst 
Kippan Alex 
Lamb Jessie 
Misser Lewie 
Morrison James 
Marry Daniel 
Moore Mrs Elisth 
Moore Michl 
McWhinney James 2 
Moss Tboe 
Malloy John 
McGill William 
McFadden Andrew 
McNenghtort Mrs 
Nelson David 
Nieberlin Angst 
Paterson Peter 
Pike Tboe 
Rutledge John 
Riddle Andrew 
Rutlege Peter 
Sack rider John 
Seegmilter Adam 
Seegmiller Miss Eliztli 
Schaumann ll 
Sargent Capt Thos 
Shanly Patk 
Taylor Wm 
Wilson James

A. F. MICKLE, ro.tm.atrr.

Farmers, Thrash out
AND

Get CASH for your WHEAT !
riMIE Subscriber still pay CASH for any 

Quantity of
MERCHANTABLE FALL WHEAT 
delivered at hia Store precious to the First 
day of September next,—or he will advance 
Cash on the aarae, sad Sail it on Commie- 
•ion either in Montreal or the Mills on the 
Weil.ed Canto, aa may be agreed on. 

Goderich, July 33, 181».
C. CRABB.

TO BE! SOLD*— An Rrrrllmt 
T'ann of Land.

UEINO Loti No. Head IS. on the Idtbcoe- 
Township of Loudon, coet.iei.» 

800 ,*eratk el“eh era clraml. The Lead 
“ ?_*Bupwtor qatoity, ud well w.trrrd. It 

anlm bom ,h. Tow. of London,
----- ——.-.Firu Rend. There la . Frame
IÎ2SÎ5 * r”T ■» ee the premies.- 
ItoL "I"1” The
H*®*, '• _rell_e*P,ed far n Store or Tavern 

Th**r*?*.1* w*n "titkd to thv at ten.
tE^ T" füT*? * «•"•« lato bmiM-L
Tb.r. to~ - good Bran., Orebrnd on the 
**£/*'!?■ ,*d will b. mid on vwy ttuoobl.

J** p»,"'"l«m apply Wm. M=M«- 
•ra, m the adjoin.. Cot, „ ,e

.....— JAMES McMAHET,
t,,. .... Town of tiedehcliJuly Jtd, I80O. vJe‘23

pounding or saotoag «et» 
im or Boar, hr ee raMfegtown of GODERiclf.'f^rCTr- -

ENACTED AUGUST 1*1% *10.

Waxaxit it la nacawary by a By-Law, to enact certafn Sago- 
latione and Laris, for the General Government of the Town of 
Goderich—Be it enacted by the Town Connell of fht said Town 
of Goderièh, in Council a*eembféd, under and by virtue of an Act 
of the Parliament of this FroyinC'e, intituled “An Act tfr provide 
by a General Law for the erection of Municipal Corporations, 
and the establishment of Regulations of Police, in aqd for tbe 
several Counties, Cities, Town», Townships end village# in 
Upper Canada," That for ftfe good Government of the «aid 
Town of Goderiçh, and other purpose» herein intended, the fol
lowing enactments, provisions, rules, and regulations shall, from 
and after the passing of this By-Law, be m force withiri the said 
Town of Goderich.—That it to say i

1st. That no person or persohs shall erect or cause to be 
erected upon the side walk of any leading road of street within 
the limits of the Town, or within twenty fqet of aqy road or 
street, any bog-stye, cow-house, priyy, or any other nuirtance 
of this kind, nor shall they deposit any refuse or rubbish, clean
sing of cellars or other places f nor pile firewood ; fior empty 
carts, waggons, or packages of any description* except when 
they are about to remove the same immediately ; en any of the 
streets or side-walks of said Torifi, nor shall ahy wâggob of 
cart be allowed tQ remain nb the streets or side-witlks after 
night, nor shall they euffbr any stagnant water to remain on 
their premises, or refuse to draw it away, or remove it, on being 
notified by the officers of thé Corporation to do so ; nor shall 
they obstruct1 the water channels on or under anÿ df the streets 
or side-walks, under a penalty of riot lèse than two shillings and 
six-pence for each otfebce, Provided always that parties about to 
build or repair any house of building, shall be permitted td occupy 
the space of the street to which the front of their property ex* 
tend", and in breadth one-balf tbe width of the street ; for de
posit of their building materials, 8tc.; but, under all circumstan
ces. tbe footpath shall be unobstructed, and such occupation 
•hall only extend for a reasonable time to complete the building 
or repair of such house or building.

2nd. That a tax of two shillings and six-pence for each dog, 
be during the present ar.dcfvery succeeding year, so long ââ' this 
By-Law remains in force# imposed and levied upon the owner, 
(resident within th^Town) of every dog ; and all dogs found 
running at large Mb the Town, upon which the tax bae not 
been paid, or witnm^ n collar end the owner’s name thereon, 
■hall be liable to be destroyed—and all doge shall be Chained up 
or muzzled from the 12th July to the 8rd of August—"commonly 
termed the “Dog Days.”

3rd. That no person aball race, ride or drive at an immode
rate pace through or in any street or streets of the Town.

4tb* That all swine found running at large within the limits 
of tbe said Town aball be liable to be Impounded and held «ob
ject (when no damage bae been sustained) to the payment of 
two shillings end sixpence# besides poundage fees ; ona-half 
going to the person or persons driving them to the pound ; they 
shell then be immediately advertised for sale, the Pound-keeper 
giving two day’s notice ; and then, if not released, they shall be 
sold ; and the Pound keeper ie hereby authorized and empow
ered to sell Ml pigs so impounded at tbe expiration of such no
tice, at one o'clock io the afterqoon ; and after deducting there
from the fees and7expenses of keeping the same, tbe balance, if 
any, shall be paid to the owner f or, in case no claimant appears, 
the same shall be paid into the General Funds of the Town,— 
Provided always, that it shall bo the spécial duty of Pound- 
keepers and Constables to impound any each animal of animals, 
when found running nt large.

5th. That all horses found running at large within the limits 
ofihè Town shall be liable to be dealt with, and subjected to 
the same fees and penalties which swine are subjected to, by 
rule number four ; except that in the case of sale, there shall be 
ten days notice given. Provided always, that the owner of any 
horse or horses so sold by the Pound-keeper, shall have the pri
vilege c f redeeming the said animal or animale at any time 
within fifteen days after tbe time of isle, on payment of all rea
sonable costs and charges.

6th. That all horses, cattle, sheep or swine foftnd trespassing 
on any garden or other property within the Town, the same be
ing enclosed within n lawful fence, shall be subject to any 
damage sustained; and if any dispute arise between the proprie
tor of the garden or other property, and the ownèr of the animal 
or animals impounded, it shall and may be lawful for the Pound- 
keeper to send for one of the Assessors of the Town, or either 
of the inspectors to assess the damage; and the amount awarded 
by either of the said Assessors or Inspectors shall be final and 
conclusive ; and the said Assessor or Inspector shall he entitled 
to tbe sum of two shillings and six pence for hie trouble; and in 
default of payment of the damages and expenses, the distress to 
be sold by auction; on the Pound-keeper giving ten days notice, in 
the case of horses, cattle, or sheep, and forty eight hours notice 
in the case of swine; and the overplus arising from each sale, if 
any, shall be paid to tbe owner of said animal or animale after 
deducting costs and charges. Provided always, that in cases 
of damage done by horses and ewine, it eball not be necessary 
to inquire whether the fence be lawful or not; horses and twine 
being in all case» prohibited from running nt large within the 
Town.

7th. That no fences within tbe Town ehall be ebrieidered 
lawful fences, unless tbe same, in case of their being construct
ed of boards or mortice posts and rails, shall bo at least foer 
feet and a h»lf in height, the openings not to be more than four 
inches within the first two feet of the ground, and such fences 
■o constructed as aforesaid aball be and are hereby declared to 
be lawful fences.

8th. That no Stallion, Bull, Ram or Boar, shall henceforth bi

of five sfritffege for each i 
fm poo tided be oo Id for #v* shillings onset 

I free f and any person being tbe owner 
posing him #«hin the !frirttx of thnTotr® 

r shall no subject to be fined, 
no person of person# shall iarfiet crsel treatment
.......................... ... ‘ Tffi ‘ -

ted abode <b< 
of any Stallion, and 
fn an iedecsAf manner#

9th. TTiat no period 
on any animal of any Mind, either fA peblie street» or else
where within the limite ef (he Town*

1 Oth. That from and after the peering of (Ms By-Law# no 
person shall place or lease a team of boreee, waggon, sletgh wr 
cart# either loaded or Offloaded, any horse, saddled or otherwise, 
in any street of the ToWfl without bring properly fastened ee 
ae to prevent eccMenU.

Ilib. That if any person or persons shall rescue or attempt 
to rescue any horses, cattle, of other animal Impounded, or being ' 
taken to be impounded, eech person or person# shall forfeit and 
pay the sum 6f,one pound,

12th. That all affd every person err persons who shall refus# 
or neglect to give the Assessor or Assessors of the Town for 
the time beihg, upon proper application being made, e true sod 
correct account of ell such rateable property ta be# she or they 
may possess witbiri tbe limite of the Town, shaft btf subject to 
a fine of One Pound.

IStb. That no person of pervertie shell fire any musket; got, 
pistol# squib, or fire ball within one huddred yards df atly house 
dr other building within tbe town f engage lh «fiiarivarir, orr aid 
or aeeist others so engaged# or blow horn»# ring belle, shout or 
make other unusual noise», to the annoyance of peaceable per
sona ; ndr write any Indecent or immoral figure or representa
tion, on ariÿ fence, wall* pate, house, or other building, or in any 
meaner write, chalk# mark, or daub any fence# wall# gate poet# 
boose or building.

14th. That no deetriptioh of Gambling, such it dice# Cards# 
or roulette, shall be permitted in any tavern, ale hosee, or other 
bouse of entertainment within said Town, under a penalty of not 
less than Pire Shillings aor more than rive Pounds for eaob 
offence.

15th. That ho pefeofl ot persons shall drive any description 
of sleigh within the limits of the Town Without having two or 
more bells affixed to the horse or horses drariilg the same# un
der a penalty of five Shilling# for #>ch offence,

16th. That every proprietor of » house, or householder fat 
the expense of hie landlord^ «ball, Within.three months of the 
passing of this By Lew, find and provide * good and eaglet##* > 
ladder, to be appended to such house, an they respectively inhab
it# and to be of sufficient length to reach the roof | and a ladder 
df sufficient length to roach from It to the chimney,

I7th« That no fire composed of Wood shavings or other mate
rial, ehall be mad# eh any of tbe public streets or thoroughfares, 
within one hundred feet of any house or building # nor# on any 
private property# within thirty feet of any hone# or other bmle- 
ing.

18th. That ariy person having tfl hie of her possession# shy 
weights or measures short of tbe standard weight, or measure 
ee by law required, and not properly stamped ; or any steelyard 
or other balance not true# dr Who shall usa the same or either 
of them# when buying or selling, for the Weighing ot measuring 
of any liquor, groceries, flour# meat* dry good», dr other com
modity, ehall, on conviction, be subject to a fine.

19th. That no fail grown person shall be buried Within the 
limits of the ToWn, at a leas depth than fire feet ; end. where p 
brick or etofid vault ie constructed, It shall not be built withie 
two feet df the surface without the brick or etooe he properly 
bedded in ibertât.

20th. That any person or peftdufl guilty Of eWearing et using 
obscene, profane, or Indecent language within the limits of tbe 
Town, ehall be liable to be fined ;

81 si. That ns pamnn nr person» aHalVonahb-Lord^ D^b dd 
any manner of unnecessary worb, sell or expose aoy merchan
dise, or goods Whatsoever, Or engage in any ordinary calling; or 
openly profane, paetintd or amusement, such as to fish, about, 
run races on foot or otherwise, Or be found disturbing public 
worship, or the peace df the Town in any way or manner.

22nd. That do stove pi 
nearer than eight inches I 
Ceiling; arid that no bpright piping be 
placed at a dietibce lees than eight inches from the wall, anlei 
euch well be built of stone or brick, and no stove pipe ahàlf be 
permitted to pees through any ceiling or wooden partition# bo
les» «scared with et one, brick, or tile, constructed for such pur
pose, sod tbit flo stovepipe be permitted to psee through nny 
roof.

And be it further Enactbd, That, if any person ef person» 
ehall be guilty of any Breach, default, or non-obtervanee of any 
of the foregoing provisions, clause», hi lee or regulations, such 
person or person», upon conviction thereof before .the Mayor 8f 
Police Magistrate of the «aid TowA, or before one or more of 
Her Majesty’s Justices of tbe Peace, ebsll forfeit and pay the 
penalty named in such provision; clause, rule or regulation ; and 
in case no penalty ie named* then euch person or persons shall 
forfeit and pay ench sum of money, being net less thati Fire 
Shilling, nor more than Five Pounds, as in such Mayor dr Po
lice Magistrate, Justice or Justices shall seem meet ; and ih dé
fiait of immediate payment of any end) lorn or penalty, arid lb# 
lawful costs of conviction thereof, eocb person or persons shell 
be; by such Mayor or Police Magistrate, Justice or Justices, 
forthwith committed td tbd common Jail ot tbe United Coflntiee 
bf Huron, Perth and Bruce for euch period not exebeding thirty 
days, a» such Mayor or Police Magistrate, Justice or Justices* 
shall adjudge, unless Such penalty or sum, together with tho 
noete* be sooner paid. -

* v „ „ w , beni. Parsons,
TnowAè Ktdd, 7W* Clerk.

Goderich. 13/k August, 1850.

i me l own m any way or manner, 
pipe be permitted to be need Ifplebed 

»e ffoin any wood partition, or from ft# 
right piping be (farmiited in deb when

¥T*0 Speculators and Gthers
"*■ —The subscriber hating had PARK Lot, 

Noe. 435, 434, 433, 432. 431. end part of 429. 
near the centre of the Town of STRATFORD 
surveyed sad laid odt into oue-lonrtb acre Lots, 
would respectfully call the attention df Partie» 
wishing to become porchiSerV to tbe same.— 
Free and unincumbered Deeds will be granted to 
those pmchnslng, or bond for Deed will be given 
to those who cannot pay for Lots cash down, m 
each i length of time as may be agreed upon.

For particular* an to Price, &c. epply to Mr 
D. H. Lisais, Solicitor. Stratfofd, with whom 
the plan of the Property lie».

W. F. McCULLOCH.
Stratford, 18th Jane, 1850. 3v-n29

HURON DISTRI C T
Agricultural Society.

TIIÉ Show of FALL WHEAT will lik* 
place at tbe Colborne Inn (Mr. Ellis’), on 

Wednesday tho 28th day of August next.
ON THE SAME DAY 

The Sf>ciety will eelf bv public auction twr 
thorough bred DURHAM HEIFER CALFS. 
three months old.

Term»—one yeerS credit—^approved endorser1 
notes Will be required.

R. G CUNINGHAME, Sec'y. 
Goderich, 9Uth July, 1859. »3n24

filVIStON COURTS.

THE next Division Courte for the United 
Counties of Huron Perth and Bruce, will be 
leld nt the times and pishes following;—

1st. Dieisidn.—Court house at Goderich,— 
let Octobef. A. F. Motgan, Eeq., Clerk.

2d. DhèAon.—John Hick»'. Mitchell,—2nd 
September: Robert Cany, Esq., Cle>k.

3d. Division—Wood's Tavern, Stretford, 6th 
September. George William», E#r(., Clerk.

4th. Division—Quick»' Tavern London Rond. 
13th September. George Carter, Eeq., Clerk 

5th Division---McKeniie’s Inn.Bruceneld 14th 
9ept. James Gordon, Eeq., Clerk.
6th. Division—School hbtie* St. Mary's. 4th 

3eyt. James Coleman, Eeq., Cleffc.
The Sitting» of the SeVertlI Coûrlé Will com 

itence punctually at 11 o'clock, A. M.
ARTHUR ACLAND, J. D. C. 

Goderich, July 18th, '50 3v-n-xxi

NOTICE.
DERSONS desirous of settling on the 
1 Durham Road in the Townships of 
ilenelg, Bentinck, Brant, Greenock, Km- 
css and Kincardine, must apply pereonall) 
t the Office of the undersigned, and no lo- 
atione will be confirmed except such as ere 
n»de in accordance with thie requirement.

JOHN VANSTOfrti,
«VaGGON MAKER a.d blacksmith,

be. STRATFORD,
HABnowraoeiTed. NEW STOCK of 

IRON, of ever, deàcripuou, and ie 
•“7 lo «ecu to any order* in tie line. 

Stratford, 3rd August, 1850. »5-i3

For Sale Cheap ! !
A DOUBLE WAGGON. Enquire of 

Pst. Carrol, at Mh George Brown’s, 
Sen. Lake Shore, or George Brdwn, Junior. 
Eeq. Goderich.

August^ 6; 1,25-lf

JUST RECEIVED, r"
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

NEW GOODS ! !
•SUGARS, TEAS, N.ila, SALT, CLASH 
^ 7*9 I» 14x30, .ad Crockery, which
ha will Sell Low for Cash or Produce.
J9-* C. CRABB.

An Excellent Tavern & Tavern 
Stand for Sale.

rjiHEi

GEORGE JACKSON, AgeoV 
Caow.x Lard OFicb, )

Bentinck, Count* of Waterloo. ( ■_ .. , - , , „ ,w . j .,. Vq.n J _ A I Township, of Goderich, frirol.y ihd Col-_March 14th, 1850. ,3n? torn,, ,hll ,',d„ „ pow„ „> At.ororr from .bo
1IOTICE___The PirftierKliih“AR0‘v DK T"TI E. da.rd thr 2$,h April,V , . 1 , 1 J‘i'icrsiiip ,o,o i . j;. t .f I,;.lands
• - Ik . lA‘ t ...... . . bloltc.f. I. .. f ■. .... A ■ - ......   I A . _ m A . . ... . —. . .

name, dtyle and firm of ôrr A Wilson, ie.hwby reqoset all prf,noe indebted to the said 
thie day dissolved by mnionl eonevot. j-u.-I—t

l^yOTlCE.—The Subscriber begs to inti 
mate to all that it may concern, that 

the 5th Division Coort having been remov 
ed from Clinton is Brocefield. The Clerk* 
duller of that Court will be attended to 
"during hie absence et Bucefield," by Mr 
Don. McMillan of that place, also at hit 
office at Chiton.

JAaMKrS GORDON, Clerk 
No. 5. Division Court.

Clinton, 25th June, 1850. v3nil

STOKES,
All assignments of interest in locations dltUUBl (t tî U OttlMist ithout the knowledge and approval of the WEHT STRFFT Xn^iri. "

Agent, will be considered as a forfeiture ot ,QTnSTREKT' OODERICIf.
;ill right id the locatee or «ssignee. ^____ * 20-3

NOTICE.

ÏBEG to intimate to the inhabitants of the
•• ----------- *-a. above Tavern is situate on the cor | 

ner of Lighthouse etreet* adjoining the 
Market Square, at present occupied by Mr
A. Doooogh, A hbevnl time will be given.. v . f . . , . ,
for all or part of the puVChaaa money. For ■.__*.**I‘ h^tw^tn Alajakukr ihraS Townrhipa. »nd io greet Tula Deed for
fbrthet particulars apolv lo GEO. ELL1- r o*1*0/0? °R15> en,LCuakli;* Jauls VV u>u».;ihe aams—andalso to collect all Monies due him. OTT* H^XvriSïhip of G^anellri . - «'.to Dl.ch.r,,. f« ,h. rame.^.d I
w. McOONNELI*6i.er 8.ble—or to H
B. O’CONNOR, Goderich.

Gsdarieh, Jely «4, 1880. b-x(3lf
ibUdsy diatoVad by muiu.1 «..il. All drhi. Raro. J. Tafle foribwirb to .rail, >p ihnr rr: 
Joe by the Mid film, will be paid by Ihe «id Al-Wti.d d«bl.
piandn B.rrl.|ti» Orr, lo.whom «)l debt, du» to THOS. MERCER JONES.
'h^Ic"rm*” to ** p*'d forth With. GodrriCh, 8th M.y, 1850. Sr-nlSlfWitWrM,
D. II. LiX'aiU.

a. b. Orr..------ c. J. W<L80N.
Efoird at Stratford, this 18th day of June, A 

D. 1850.
NOTICE,

BEG to intimate to nil that it m»y ceptvrn,

1 flank Deods and Memorials, !«• •» william story, »uihoriê»d him t. 
A Nflail Hade of DIVISION COURTf^j?1*.*1.1,B><—>y» da. tu. riih». by Noi.ot
tn. rBLANKS, and BLANK PROMIS-^°
SOHV NOTES, for aal. .1 ^.8,,..!^ tthL^ ,/ ^tfo tto
Office. Every diecription of R<X>K snd coeie.
JOB Printing executed with qcttnçsf indl JOHN LANCASTER
dispatch. f Godfiicb, 25th d»y M»y, 850. Vk'lntl


